APEX/Primary Care Workflow – Check in to Check out

Patient Arrives

CTA/Receptionist
Greets Patient

MA reviews/updates
allergies

No

Take or update
patient picture

Has patient had
recent care
transition (ER, inpt
d/c, etc.)?

If needed, get
patient’s electronic
signature for
Consent and HIPPA

MA gets the chief
complaint and elicits
the patient’s full
agenda

Collect Copay

Arrive Patient in
EPIC

MA or RN notified
patient ready by
either EPIC Board,
Lync, or Walkie

MA performs AIDET
on way to room

MA takes patient
height and weight

MA identifies
patient with 2
identifiers

If needed, complete
MSPQ

Scan Insurance Card

Once in room, MA
verifies patient
demographics

MA enters height/
weight

Yes
MA asks team
member to send
records pertinent to
immediate visit

MA verifies/updates
pharmacy and tees
up refills

MA records/updates
medications

Med recon

HPI/ROS

Physical Exam

Onsite testing
needed?

MA reviews/updates
histories, including
Advance Directive

Review PMSH

No

Plan/Orders tee’d
up – referrals,
testing, DME, labs,
refills/new meds

MA screens patient
fall risk and/or
barriers to learning
(if needed)

MA performs PHQ-2
screening, PHQ-9 if
neccessary

Patient and provider
negotiate visit
agenda

Warm summary
given to provider in
room

Provider patient
education/patient
instructions
including f/u plan

MA takes blood
pressure, completes
VS per rooming
guidelines and
records patient pain
screening results

MA identifies gaps in
care and tees up
acting on those gaps

MA acts on
established
protocols

Place dot on
provider schedule to
indicate ready for
provider

Enter up to 2 xFiles
based on patient’s
top concerns (leave
room when
complete)

MA ensures proper
equipment is readily
accessible based on
patient chief
complaint

Forms/letters

Provider reviews/
edits patient
instructions and
signs orders

Provider,
Provider, MA,
MA, and
and
patient
patient
communicate
communicate visit
visit
summary
summary

Onsite
Onsite testing/
testing/
orders
orders needed?
needed?

Provider leaves
room

Yes

Determine visit
diagnosis for onsite
testing

MA
MA educates
educates patient
patient
on
on AVS
AVS and
and
handoutsand
handoutsand checks
checks
for
for patient
patient
understanding
understanding

MA
MA collects
collects AVS,
AVS,
prescriptions
prescriptions and
and
handouts
handouts

Order/complete
onsite testing

MA
MA prints
prints AVS
AVS

MA
MA schedules
schedules
follow-up
follow-up
appointment
appointment and
and
recalls
recalls

No

Orders for
external testing
or referrals?

Yes

MA
MA asks
asks patient:
patient:
“Have
“Have all
all of
of your
your
questions
questions been
been
answered?”
answered?”

Yes

No

MA
MA educates
educates the
the
patient
patient about
about the
the
external
external order/
order/
referral
referral
authorization
authorization
process
process

MA
MA determines
determines ifif itit
isis okay
okay for
for the
the
provider
provider to
to followfollowup
up with
with aa message
message

MA
MA thanks
thanks the
the
Patient
Patient for
for choosing
choosing
UCHealth
UCHealth

MA
MA escorts
escorts patient
patient
to
to the
the lobby
lobby

MA completes
documentation and
charge entry

No

Yes

MA
MA completes
completes the
the
testing/orders
testing/orders

